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ac and Conjunction
accipiō accipere
accēpī acceptus to receive, hear, be told Verb

adveniō advenīre
advēnī adventus to come Verb

an or; sign of question Adverb
barbarus –a –um barbarian, uncivilized Adjective
bellum bellī n. war Noun
caelum caelī n. sky, climate Noun
colō colere coluī
cultus to inhabit, honour Verb

coma comae f. hair (of head). Noun
contrā opposite, against Preposition
corpus corporis
n. body Noun

cum with Preposition
cēterum however Adverb
cēterus –a –um;
often pl. cēterī –
ae –a

the rest Adjective

dīversus –a –um different Adjective
dō dare dedī
datus to give Verb

et and Conjunction
faciō facere fēcī
factus to make, cause Verb

fidēs fideī f. faith, credit, belief, loyalty, honor Noun
haud not Adverb
in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case of Preposition
initium initi(ī) n. beginning Noun
inter among, between, during Preposition
intrō intrāre
intrāvī intrātus to enter Verb

is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
longus –a –um long, far Adjective
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lībertās lībertātis
f. freedom Noun

maneō manēre
mānsī mānsūrus to remain Verb

mortālis –e mortal Adjective
mox subsequently Adverb
multus –a –um much, many Adjective
māgnus –a –um great Adjective
nam for Conjunction
nōndum not yet Adverb
occupō occupāre
occupāvī
occupātus

to seize upon first, seize Verb

olim formerly, previously Adverb
parum; minus;
minimē too little Adverb

perīculum
perīculī n. danger Noun

plērumque generally, for the most part Adverb
pāx pācis f. peace Noun
pōnō pōnere
posuī positus to place, lay aside Verb

quoque also Adverb
quālis quāle what sort, (correl. to talis), as Pronoun
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
sacer sacra
sacrum holy Adjective

sermō sermōnis
m. talk, conversation, language Noun

similis simile like Adjective
sum esse fuī
futūrus to become accustomed Verb

sēdēs sēdis f. abode, seat, head-quarters Noun
sīve either… or; whether… or Conjunction
tamen nevertheless, yet Adverb
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terra terrae f. land, earth; orbis terrarum, the world Noun
ubī where, when Adverb

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces negative
Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

varius –a –um varied, different Adjective
vetus veteris old, ancient Adjective
vincō vincere
vīcī victus to conquer, defeat Verb

virtūs virtūtis f. virtue, valor, merit Noun
vultus vultūs m. looks, face Noun
vīcīnus –a –um neighboring Adjective
vīs vis f. violence Noun
āmittō āmittere
āmīsī āmīssus lose Verb

ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
īdem eadem
idem the same Pronoun

īnsula īnsulae f. island Noun
ōtium ōti(ī) n. leisure, peace Noun
–que and Conjunction


